Principal Steve Leavenworth
November 2017

Principal’s Message
Dear Parents and Students,

What’s Going On
In November?
11/13-16 SEP’s
11/13-17 Book Fair
11/22-24 Thanksgiving Break

Coming Up Next
Month

12/3 Choir at Dicken’s
Festival
12/4-8 PTO Christmas Store
12/8 Jungle Safari (5th
grade)
12/11 Early Out
12/18 HHS Reading Express
Leadership Day
12/21-1/2 Holiday Break

Parents!
Book Fair is
Coming to La Verkin
Elementary!!!

 We encourage all families to work on the Monthly Habit
Challenges. This month we are working on Habit 3-Put
First Things First. We love to see how your family lives
the monthly habit. Keep up the great work!
 La Verkin Express Food Drive will begin this month. Last
year we were able to raise over 3,000 items. Our goal
for this year is 3,250. We can’t wait to see which class
and grade level lead the way. Thanks for your support!
 SEPs and Book Fair will be Nov. 13-16. We will get out
early (1:15) all week. There will be no Kindergarten on
the 13th and 14th. Please sign up online on our website
(www.lves.washk12.org) to schedule your SEP. Use the
Online Scheduler link. We look forward to celebrating
your students and their hard work.
Thank you for all that you do to help your student be
successful! Go Cubs!
Mr. L

November 13-17

Monday-Thursday
8:30-5:00
(No family night)
Friday
8:30-1:30

Monthly Habit Focus and Challenges
We are off to a great start on our challenges! This month we are focusing on
Habit #3- Put first things first: Work first, then play.
As your family focuses on this habit, fill out your slip of paper and your child gets
to hang it on our leader wall!!!
We can ALL be Leaders!!!

Home to School ConnectionWhat we are learning in November and what
parents can do at home to help
A leader is one who knows
the way, goes the way, and
shows the way
~ John C. Maxwell
Habit 3 Books to Read!
 The Little Red Hen
by Paul Galdone
 Alejandro’s Gift by
Richard E. Albert
 Justin and the Best
Biscuits in the
World by Mildred
Pitts Walter
 The TV Kid by Betsy
Byars

Kindergarten

First Grade

Working one counting
numbers to 10 and beyond.

This month in math first
grade is working on
addition and subtraction
strategies.

Second Grade

Third Grade

Second grade is subtracting
with two-digit numbers and
working on place value to
1000.

Third grade is learning about
understanding multiplication
and division and moving on
to multiplying and dividing.

Try this recipe at home
Homemade Pizza Twists
made with Crescents
Ingredients






1 Package crescents (8 count)
1 Cup shredd ed m ozza rell a and
Parm esan cheese blend
2 Tablespo ons m elted butter
12 pep pe ronis
1 cup m arinara

Fourth Grade

Fifth Grade

In fourth grade they are
working on multiplication
with one and two-digit
numbers and dividing with
a one-digit number.

Fifth grade will be working on
dividing by two-digit divisor, adding
and subtracting decimals and
multiplying and dividing decimals.

Instructions
1.

Preheat you r oven to 35 0
degrees.
2. Line a b aking sheet with
parchm ent pape r.
3. Press two crescent trian gles
togethe r to m ake a rectangle.
4. Brush you r rectan gle cresce nts
wit h butter.
5. Sprinkle 2 Tabl espoo ns of
cheese in the center.
6. Place 3 pepp ero n is on top o f the
cheese.
7. Fold each side o ve r to the
m iddle and press the edges
togethe r.
8. Twist yo ur b rea dsticks and place
onto yo ur p archm ent pape r.
9. Brush with butte r.
10. Bake for 18-20 m inutes.
11. Serve with a side of m arinara
sauce for dippi ng an d enj oy!

Need a Laugh???
*
*
*

*

What is a scarecrow's favorite fruit?
(Straw-berries!)
What smells the best at a Thanksgiving dinner?
(Your nose!)
If the Pilgrims were alive today, what would they be most
famous for?
(Their age!)
If April showers bring May flowers, what do May flowers bring?
(Pilgrims!)

